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JUSTICE JESSE 11. CAR'l'E..ff

SUPREME COURT OF CAI,!:FCRl"f.rA

SAN FRANCISCO

CITY ATTORNE!S' LUNCHEON
"THE CLAIMS STA'IUTES"
(53RD ANNUAL C(1NPERENCE 01' LEAGUE OF

CALIPORlfIA CIT:mS)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1951
12:15 P"M.
I muat cont'eaB that I have some doubt a8 to whJrI
selected to address you on this subject today
ftB

that 1t

a8

because ot

two citi.. 1n tbi8 state

111'

8S

M7 first thought

0

exper1ence au C:tty Attome, ot

.e.eral

to trI7 appointment

to the Supreme COUl'I't ot Calitornia, but on secorui thought it ma:y
have been to giv's _

an opportunIty to jU81;lty, it I could, my

pos1t1on 1n the case. involving claIms
decided by the S,upreme Court during the

which have been

stat~te8

twelve ,'eara.o

pAltt

WhateveI- tDa7 hay. been the "a80ft tor the tDYltatlon, I wieh to
state h'aDkl;y that I have no apolog to ot1"er ror either the
po8ition I took on this subject a.8 a CIt)"

member ot the Su.pre.. Court ot Ca11tontta

httOl"fleJ'>')1'
0

as a.

III other wordS, I

,(I.

do not tee1 that I l'<,.ave an,tbing to live do.a

80

tar aa

wt:f

.or1c:

aa C1t,' Attol"ne," 18 cODcel"M4 6 aDd furtherUlo:"",. I don't think

1t can be .a14, after ,a review ot TfII' recON18 a me;.:6ber of the
Supreme Court in eattera involving municipa11ties,that I dId
l1~!:_C!~aa~.~.~~

be

a_g!~

Attor!le7 when I beca.ma a

-1-

_m'te~ ot~ th~

Supreme CO'llrt of Ca11:f'orn1ao

or

a8 a member

No one who hu.. followed rq decisions

the Supre-me Court ot

posaibla doubt aa to

tq'

Ca:li:rol~.la

philosophy with respect

ean have an;r

the law

1;0

applicable to olaf_statutes or any other subject

OD

wbich I

have had an opportunIty to give expresslon to lQ" vlewso

Right

I want to make it clear that I have no patience nth 'tbe

,er1tlcs ot the Supreme Court ot California.., or arlY othez- court

ot last resort, who do not approve ot dIssenting oplniona, as I
have a ver'J' detinite belier that dissenting opinlons have a

wholesome Inf"luence In the 3,dvanc'eD8nt of the !Jc:f.enee ot
jurisprudence an4 in the administration ot Justice

a

I also have

an abiding cODviction that forthrightne.s in the expre8sion ot

the view. ot a j'ooge ot any court begets coru.-1dence3 In his
integri ty, and where his view are di.fterent from those ot the

majori ty ot the court on wbich he serves, such forthrightness
requires that he give expression to thoae views
'?PinIon, even though it places an

UD118ual

j~

a dissenting

burden UP04 him to do

It 18 rIfT considered opinion that 11" there i8 a sound hula
tor an honest ditte-renee ot opin1on as to what the law i8 or

ahould be aa to an;?' important question ot law,

the

attorne:ra, I1tlpnta and the pub11c are entitled to know what

the minority aa
the subject

0

>~ell

aa the

~jority

ot the court think about

In rq experience aa a member ot the S'rt,preme Court
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co

ot Calitornia 'd.urlng the past twelve year s, I have seen

many

a

I

dissent become a maJorlt7 opinion before the tinal determinatlon

ot the caee,

and I must contess that I tondly hope that the

vieWII expressed in maD7 more

ot

Tq

dIssents wl11 1n the future

become the baai. tor majority opinions to the end t hat Justice
)

will ultimate1,. triumph.

MJ secretary sugge sted that the title ot t his address
could more properl,. be cal led "Contusion Unlimited " or

"Why' Bard

Cues Make Bad Law" aner the c:manner ot the old melodramaso
The c1&1ma statutes are outcropplngs
1IOde4 and outgroWD. max1JD

ot t he old out-

that "The King Ca,n Do No Wrong," or

the doctrine ot soyereign 1D11Wl1ty.

This ;nad its origin in

medieval English tbeo1'7 &."ld . . introduced in this country
without sutt1cient understanding.

It bas

~een

pOinted out that

what the maxim really meant was that the Ki ng was pl.· ivileged. t o

do no wrong -- that

~

his act a were asalnilt the l aw -- they

were wrongs -- not that be s hould be

ot his unlawfUl acta.

iDJllmI!

tram t he consequences

However that - 7 be, there vas never 8D7

rea80n tor ita incorporatI on into the law ot this countrT wher e
demoCN.c7 exlsts and 'lIbere

ot the p!ople I

bl

we are aaid to baTe a "p ernment

the people

~

tor t he 299.2180"

but a alight appreciatlon ot the tacta to

-3'"{

',.
t~,

~a11 ze

It requlres
that in

all the rillka of a

de:rectlve~ neg1igent~

perverse

erroneous

O"/.·

administration ot the state '. tunctiona -- an unjust burden --

which Ie becoming graver alld more :frequent as the government'.
activitie. become more

diverai~ied

and ae

lie

leave to adminIs-

trative ottlcel'fl in e'ilen greater degree the determination ot
the legal relations ot the indivIdual

citl:~en..

The government

obvioua17 cannot tnaure the citizen againat all detects and

errore in adminIstratIon. but there 18 no reason

the meat

why

tlagran:t of the injuries wrongf'u117 8uataine'd b,. the citizen.
those ari8ing rro. the torts ot the ottlcel", should be allowed
to reat as the7 now generally do, In practice, if" l'I..ot in tb.eOl'7,
at the door ot the untortunate citizen alone.

Juatice, and a reapeet tor the rights ot the individual
citIzen, demand that government, natIonal, state and

mtm.lclpal~

aball admit legal re8p0D8lbl11t7 tor the tort. ot ita ottleers
and that Invasions

ot the righta ot the 1nd1.vIdual

by

act or

publIc author1t7 .OOu14 be eecpenaated aDd the bUNen ot that
compenaatlc'n distributed among the oOBlUDlt,' at

1&lr1~e"

-PURPOSE 0'9 CLAIMS S'fA'l'UTES
'111e courts have said, 1n numercUB cuee,;bat the

-4-

publIC agenc7 on DOtl.e .. to glye it an ear17 opportunlt:r to
lnYe8tlsate the merita ot the .1at. ot which it otherwi••
might

haYe no kDo1r1edp until arter the ohan.e tor ettectlYe

inye.tIsation bad. been 10.t b7 the 1apH ot t1ae; 80 that the

c1 t:r.. or other publl0 apDOJ'.. might have an opportuni t:r to
Htt1. Without litip.tioa;

80

that the publio apnc7 might

prov1de tor the a.tenH or .ult. tor a.P8 ap.1D8t ottloere.
aIl4 to authori•• the ID8uraDC. ot onie... at publIc expenee ..
Looldng

at the _tter rea118tloal17 .. It appear. to . . tbat

th.re i .

DO 110"

reason tor provId1ng 8uch aateguarda to a

munlclpal corporation tban to a prIvate on80

The aame nec ••• it,.

tor prompt investlgation aiet. as doe. the nec••• l t7 tor
ID8urance .. although ill the one ca88. pr1vate cap1tal control.
1rl the other .. 1t 1.

the expend1ture ot publ1c

1\1ndso

I)

It

negllgent 1D4IY1dual 1s BUed 1rl hl. capacIt,. aa a publ1c
.mplo,.. .. the pub11c apnq ls aa wl1 prepared to arrange tor
hls detenae as 1s a prlvate corporatlon.

In 81'l8.ct1ng the

clal_ BtatUt.... tbe ent1N burden 18 placed. 011 the InJu.red
peraon and not OD the wrongdoer.. where. in an,' other a1 tuat10D"
1t would normally be.

'1'aJdng

Into cona1deration the

t7J)8

ot

government we have 111 this countl'7" wh7 ahould the burden be
80 placed?

It the 'ft'Ongdoer was act1ng 1ft a public capac1t7

and 1aent1tled to detend b1m8elt at public expenae" the burden

ot tntorm1ng nt. publ1c employer ot the unlawtul act. no matter
-5-

what It bappena to be,
,

eh~ld,

10glcall,., be placed on hi••

"
t

LIABILrr! 0. w PUBLIC AODC!

calitornia, b7 statute 111 1923 (state. 1923, p. 675;
DeerIng'. Oen. La. . 1937, Act 5619 (now Oov. Code 53051])
ad11l1tted a lIl11te4 publIc l1abI11t,'.

'!'he Government Code

(53051, added b7 19-9 amendment) now provide. that "A local
agene7 CPUbllc agene7 [53020]) i. llable tor inJurie. to
persona aDd propert7 result1Dg traa the danproua or deteotive

oondition ot publIc propertz
.

the legislative b0d7, board,

I~

' v '

or perllon authorlzed t o remedt the ccm4itioll: Ca> lfa4 knowledge
or notlce or the detectIve or danproua conditIon.

(b) Per •

rea.onable tIme after acquIring knowledge or receIvlDg notIce,
taIled to remed7 the condItIon or to take aetIcm reuonabl,.
nece.aar;r to protect t he publI0 ap1Dat the cODdltlon."
'!'he publlc a genc7, having given ita

<S0I188Dt

to be . ued,

baa apec1t1ed the _nner and _thod 1n wh1ch 8U1t ahall be

1nstltuted b7 the acc0l8p&D71ng clalu atatute C§' 53052-53),
nlch prcrI1dea that:

"When it 1s cla1med that a perllon baa

been 1JlJured or propert7 damaged. a. a re.ul t ot the dangeroua
or derective oond1t10n ot publlcpPOpert.r •• ver1tIed wrltten
clai'll tar damages ahal l be t lled wIth the clerk or .ecretar,r

ot the lq1alatl,.. bod7 ot the local aseno7 wlthin D1net,. daJ'a
-

- - --- -

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---- - - -- -

atter the accldeAt occurred ."

ClgJJ9 _ndment)

-6-

------

ADd:

"The

.~ .

't.

,

.

" . - i,

.)_:~H-/-;~ ~.!'" :i-':~

.,-

claim shall apecif7 the naae and address of the
date and place ot the

acoident~

clai_nt~

the

and the extent ·of the InJur1es

en- damages received. n The.e sect10u admit the 11ab11it,' or
the publiC !l!ncl aDd provide tor the maDDer in which c1a1ms
aga1D8t

II

Mon1ca~

13 Cal.App.2d 316; TJree v. Cit,' of Loa Angel.s, 92

shall be presented.

(Jaclaloll Vo Cit,. ot Santa

Cal.App.2d 182.)
'!'he 1iabilit,. admitted b,. the atatute i. a 11m1ted
one -- Itm1ted to the dangerous or deteotl'Ye c0n4itfoll ot public
propert,'.

'!'here i. also a

c~n

law 11ab1lit7 ot a cit,. tor

\..l

tDJurie. resulting troa the deteotive or

daDseroua oondition

of propert,' used in a propriet&r7 aotiyit7.

The

co~

1awa1ao

give. a rIght ot aotion against a oit,- tor tbenes1Igent act.
of it. servants ldlere 1t i. perfor!l1Dg a proprieta17 or busine••
acti'YIt,-o

MunIcipal

municipal auditor1m8,

_ter~

and electric utilitie.,

ga.~

a1.rport.~ .tre.t.~· :rai1_J1I~

aDd housing

authoritIes all have been held to come withtD this categor;ro
(See Muses v. HousIng Authorit7, 83 Cal.App.2d 489.)

Code, "
Deering'.

53052, 53053 are baaed.
Qen"

00'Y8rnMnt

,.'

the former Act 51496

La. . ~ 1931.)
BIIPLOYEB OP

:..r(,;.;,;;\ 'ij::':f~"

011

(Oov.

Code~

PUBLIC AOBJICY

88Oti0118 1950 through

1981~

provide

-- tor-tbe- -l-tabf-11t7 or ottfcera--aDCl-aployeea- or- -pubttc -ap~

-1- ·

(districts,

counties

the inJ~

must be the direct

or de~ective

he 818t

or citie8).

condition

have :tall.ed

It

and proximate

o~ public

to'either

property;

(§1953)

re8ult
that

or the dangerous

the o~~ic.r

remedy the condition"

to do 80" within

a rea~aabl.

rea8onable

to gi'9'8 8.rDing

.tepa

18 provided

tiM

or bave ~lled
concerning

being

must have

able

to take

1 to

Purther,

inJuJ87mu8thavebeensustainedwhile the public propert7-.
being caret\1117 used and due care exercised

b,. the plaintitr

to avoid

Section 1981
pera~ baa been

the 4anser caused b7 such cOndition.

prov1des:

"Whenever 1t 1s c 1&1_4

tba t a~

1nJured or aD7 propert7 damaged~_~'Rlto-r

alle

to be due to the De li

or employ..,
veri.tied
tiled

within

with the otticer

o;t 'the- leg181at1ye--

nee or carels8ne88

90 4aya after

claim .tor da_gea

the a!~~~~~

shall

or e~l07ee

the accident
be presented

-8-

otticer

has occurred

a

in writing

and the clerk

bod;J'--ot- the aohoo1d18trtct-.

ot

and

or aecretar7
-COtmtTJ; or

munlclpallt7, aa the case 1D&7 be.

•

•

•

"

In Dlllard v •

Count,- ot Kern, 23 Ca1.24 271, a unanimous Supreme Court held
. that thls section applled on17 to suits against emplo7e•• or
ottlcera.
Vehlcle Code .ectlon .\00, impoaes llablllt7 upon the
pub11c agenc7 tor the neglIgent operatIon ot &n7 motor vehlcle
b7 an ottlcer, agent, or emplo7ee when auch peraon i. actlng
withln the scope ot hi. authorlt7.There ls no claims .tatute
Incorporated In thls section,

and ~ lt

.as held In Dillard v.

Count,- ot Kern, 23 Ca1.2d 211 (decided in

1~3)

that nelther

Act 51 ....9. nor Act 5150 (neering's Oen. Laws, 1931), the
predeces.ors ot the preaent sectlona, required the tll1ng ot a
clatB when sectlon

~

ot the Vehicle Code ... relied upon.

Bowver, in Buttaker v. Decker, 11 Cal.App.2d 383, decided In 19J&.6,
it ·..s held that plaintitt must allege and prove compliance with
seotlon 1981 betore nIt could be aalntain.ed agalnat a publIc
!!!P101".

However, in 1951, ••ctlon 2003 was added to the

OOftrnMnt Code (Chapter 1630, Stats., 1951).

'!'hl. sectIon

provlde. that "A cauee ot actIon against an !!!plazee ot a distrlct,
count,-, cIt7, or cIt,. and cOUDt;r tor da_ges resu1tlq troa &D7
neglIgence upon the part ot such emp107ee while acttng Withln
the acope and course ot such eaploJmeDt shall be barred unless
./

a written clal. tor such damages bas b"n presented to the
.!ploylng dlstrlct, county,

019,

or cltz and county in the

D8rmer--and-w1th1u-the- -period preacrtbed--bT-law -.a- a -c-omtttnJn

_

~:t,. /J~,'~~,jl!~ >~;' ;~i

'.,:AI, ,,~x ,Jii:i~
"

to malntalning an actlon theretor against such governmental
entltJ'.1t

-9-

:~'.' ~~:.~,~,

:~."...~.,'.

.

,

In the ve17 recent ca.. ot Stewart v. McColllster,
~

A.C. 203. declded ill Ma;y ot thls ;year, the detendant . _

drlylng hIs own car whlch bore Nevada license platea.
accident occurred on December 11,
waa injured.

19~,

In whlch the plaintltf

Plaintlft tiled sult on March 5,

baaed on ordiD&1'7 negllgenc..

An

l~1,

tor damages

The detendant' a original answer

contained no reterence to the tact that he uaa emplO78d b;y a
publio agencY' and . . . actIng wlthin the acope ot hi_ emplo,.ent.
Bo publIc agencY' was made a

pam

to the actlon.

A ,-ear atter

the tIling ot the complatnt and tifteen months atter the
accident, the detendant amended bl. answer, and alleged as a
apeoial deteruse, that pla1ntlft bad DOt complled wlth aect10D
1981 of the Government Code because detendaDt was 8mplo;yed bJ'

the C1 t7 ot Loa Angel.. aDd . .8 actiDg 1n the course ot hi.
emplOJlD8llt at the tiM the accident occUlTed.

'rhe Supre_ Court

held that the leglalatlY. b1at0J7, aDd the pre.ent aect10n
(Gov. Code, §1981) made It clear that It 18 the 1.!.1ure4 person
who muat claim that hi. injurles resulted troaa the neglIgence

ot a publl0 empl91" and that the publIc employee cannot render
h1maelt i_me t'roIIa hl.

COJlI6On

la. l1ab111t7 b7 alleg1Dg and

proving that hIs Mgllgence occurred In the COur8e

ot hl.• pub11c

emplo)'Mnt and theretore a veritled clam muat be tl1ed as

8.

'~~;~·"~;~'iiX)~~.',;,--prerequ1a-1-te-to- the-c01IIDl8Dcement ot&1ract1Oft~ -· - n---wa:.--.nI"O

-10-

t:iJt::"\0~'::, .

c.

, .

noted that

ir

this

were not 80.

person could Assert,
thereat..

that

re~leaa

for damage. against

d1d 1t involve

o~ San Diego,

(Gov. Code) did

!~.

a defendant as a public

the

to recover

impair

brought

&8 it

1mm1clpall

againat

th-e z~1g."lt or t}l8

to the rights

emplOJ'ee respona1ble
!rom

_8

l1abilitJ'..

tor
t7 4

ot the inJured

nor

agenc7.

section

1981

against

the

was 1n the Tyree case,
Code, it

haa been held

to 88rve a cla1m on the negligent

a waiver o.t the right

subrogated

otticer~

35 Calo2d 16. and Holm Vo

400 o~ the Vehicle

does not eXOMI-ate him ~m

1f&1ver does not

a public

ot San Diego,

app17 where Buit

section

alatau

case did not Invol ve a

35 Cal.2d 399. both held that

not

the .failure

or falsity

the plaintiff's

the stewart

Whel.. the c1ty 18 sued alone,

which involved
that

Yo City

negligent

in the course or public

defeat

such a claim against

Anaell
City

occurred

proof,

must be remembered that

claim

of the truth

the rtegllgenee

employment, and without
It

then any allegedly

employee

but Diere17 constitutes
~

--and

that

~Ui11~lpallty

the

to be

part:r aM to hold ita

the amount "covered

b)" 81.1Cbpart)"

(But $ee Chapter 1630, stata.,

1951.)

In Ver1ddo '1'. Renaud, 35 Oa1024 263, the supreme Court

held that it compliance with tbe proyiaiOD8 of 8ectlOft 1981 ~.
not a prerequ1ai te to suit,

theft the section

be -mol17 metUtinglaaa .1nce- it

would appear to

18-no-t applicable

-11-

to-elaims

aga1n8t a public agen07.
"

'

In Porter v. Bakentield II Kern Eleotric Rail_,.
Co., 36 c&l.2d 582, no cl.a . a served

OD

the driver ~ the

-

school bus prlor to the tl1lag ot ault although a cla1a . .
-

tlled With the aecret&r7 ot the school di.trlot.

Copies of the

01a1_ otthe two plaintifta aga1Dat the school d1.triot were
attached to the complatDts . . exhibits and aerved

ot the

buB withln 90 dq'a

OD

the dr1ver

atter the accident occurred. The

court in att1rla1ng judgment ap1nat the bus 4r1Yer, held that
c~liance

with the cla1ma atatute • • not a prerequiaite to

the fil1Dg ot au! t, but to the _!nteDance thereot.
An exa.-ple

ot Kornabrena
\

.

Y.

ot oomplete 00Dha101l 1s toUDd in the ca..

Cit,- II Count7 ot

s.

P.,

8T Cal.App.2d 196.

'there, the plaintitt was injured tbrough the nesligent operation
'--

ot a atreetcar ot the 1IIUIlloipal rail_7.

A verltled' claiJa tor

damages wa_ preaented to the controller ot the clt7 on the
84th da7 atter the aocident.

Tbe o1tJ' . cbarterprovidecl that

all such tort cla1ma arlatQg out ot the exercise ot the
muniolpallt,r'. proprletar,r oapaoitJ be tl1ed with the controller
wi thin

§2 da7B.

Sect10Dtl 29700-05, OoYeraMat Code, prortd1ng

that cla1ma agaInst countl•• were to be tiled Within

ODe

78&l'

were held 1Dappllcable a1nce the operatloa ot •• treet ral1-7
was not a county or goverDMDtal tuDotlOD, but a propr1et&l7
___________________________

.-

- - -- -

.- - -- - - - - ,- - --

one, carrled on b7 the clg UDder powre der1ftd 801e17

-12-

,

"., ". . ,._

------.~----- -.---- -~::~~~,!. ' ~·;:~;B':>"'~ ~"~:::r.,~,~L~ ·

rro.

'

.

'

So.

the charter,

and that

bad the 01&18 been against

should haY. been presented
in San Pranc1sco

governmental

it

sections

have not been repealed.
Code (1~9)
proyided
rather
Code

be necessary

agencJ' 18 acting

Although

t1Mo

the t~

a broader
et aeqo}

t'leld

18 limited

and within

a8ct1ona 53050 at aeq..
to counties.

within

1D that

whether

the

what

29100-05 or the Government Code (1941)

provided

the 1~9

to dangeroua

Government

aDd it

which to rile

The 29700-05 8ections

0

ascertain

should be pre..nted

than the one Tear period
aectlona

to

0

&8 a c 1 t7 or count.,. 1n order to

app17 sp8c1r1cal17

that

COUDt7 it

to the board or supervisors

would

know to whom the claiJI

the

18 there

a claim 1s 90 da"8

tor

in the 1941 Government

or the Oovernment Code coyera

_ndmeDt

(Gov. Code, '53050

or detective

conditions

ot

public propen.".
So tar
18 a conflict

concern.

with

state

provi8ion8

law,

settled

in Wilke.

The claim there.

b7 the plaintiff
ot a high_,.,

matter

we tiled

One a8pect o~ the matter va.

v.

C1t7 & Coun~

or SoP.,

which arose out ot personal

provided

wi thin

When there

18 one of statewide

the 90 da7 period

Aotlot

8ut~ered

conatruction

provided

tor

1923 and 1931, and w1tb1n the

tor 1D the c1 tJ' charter.
~

~

~

The 801e

~

question wa. with whomit should haft been tiled:
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44 CaloApp.2d

injuries

because or the defendant' a negligent

by the PUblic Liabi1itie.
60 da7 period

are concerned,

aDd the

the eta te law controls.

decl.lve17
3930

&8 charter

With the city

controller .. . . proyIde4 tor b7 the charter and a a . . done,

or with the board ot aupervI80ra as prcw1ded tor b,.8tate law.
The court held there that the exI.tenoe
de~eotlv•

.hl~ . .

0_

o~

l1ablllt,. tor

ot at&tewide ooncern

aDd that the

8tate law controlled, &D4 announoed the rule that:
state

~1x.a

"U the

the perIod ot niD8t7 da7a withill whioh such a

claim . , . be tlled, a munlclpallt7. even b7 oharter provlsions,
- 7 not 01'da1rl tbat the 01a1ll wll1 not be reooplsed un1•••
~lled

caM

within. aborter perloc1. II

It baa been held that in

ot a ,l1U1eanoe sult against a clt,., the oharter t11le liJl1t

prnall8 (Phillips v. Cit,- of Puadena, 21 Cal.2d 104)

0

It 1. not ·

po•• ible to sive a oatesqrioal anawer aa to when the charter time

lia1t8 would prevall, . . it i. necea8&l7 tor the c1ai_nt to explore
the

~leld

and endeavor to ascertain, at hI. perll, whether the

asenc,. cauaing the injury ia exereiains a local or atatewide functlon.

In Bola ". C1t7 of San D1ego, 35 Cal.2d 399,

deteDdaDt'. de.urrer
the cIt,- olerk and

of

plaIDtl~f'.

OIl

the ground that the claim filed with

aervect

addre•• u

OIl

1ta empl07ee . . detect1". tor lack

requ1red b7 ••otl0. 1982 of the

aavemment Code . . 8U8ta1necl b7 the trial court and Jud.glDent
of d18111...1 _teredo
. "';~~~,;~!"

The claia bad been 8igned b,. the

-p1amt1tt- lfat-Laknt4.. -or--1aJIIeaa-;--eal11'orntalLand-~Supreme

~;lfi ;.,<:'::;

,

court held tbat such reterence was 8ub8tantial compliance w1th
the statute.

It had prev10ualy heen held that the ottlce

addres80t the clalmant'8 attorney was auttlclent (Uttle,. v.
CltJ' ot Santa Ana,,136 Cal.App. 23. 25) and that the statute
. . complled with where the clalm 8tated that the claimant8

were resIdents ot Santa Cruz County and one . ot them. a minor,
was a pupll at Boulder Creek Union HIgh School (Rldge v.

Boulder-Creek etc. School Dlet •• 60 Cal.ApPo2d 453).
In Osborn v. CltJ'

ot Whlttler, 103 A.CoA .. 100. the

contentIon was made that the veriflcatlon ot the clalm .as
lnauttlcient in that the claimant had not

SWOrD.

to 8IQ1;h1ng.

'!'he court held that the tact that the opening statement ot the
attldavltdld not 8tate that platntlft.as t1r8t duly sworn
n

wae not tatal where it appeared that lt had been 8ubscrlbed"

bJ' her and waa "sworn to II betore a not&17 wboae slgnature
atfixed.

It

1I&S

wa_

further held that no particular tora ot
.

\

verificat10n was prescrlbed b7 the claims statute where sult
was aga1nat a 1IIWllclpallt7 as d18t1npiabed f'roDl the Situation

where Bult i8aga1nat a countJ'.
I lIIOuld like to point out that a great number ot
these claims 8tatute cases bave been decided by a Gharpl,.
divIded court.

;; ;"S :'£:~ ~~~'-;{:

In maD7 Iutancea. a too strict cO'Mtruction baa

worked\1llto14-bardah-1-p---on-a-deaerv1ng-cla1mant- -vhon-trtjt1riett

-15-

. ".::'. ~ :; .

have gone uncompensated because the publIc agency has, whIle
admIttlng its fault, been-able to defeat the p1aIntlff'. claim
by relyIng on a procedural technicalIty.
th1a character are Ball

Y.

Typ1cal cases ot

CIty ot Loa Angelea, 19 0&1.24 198

and Artukovleh v. Aatendort, 21 Ca1.24 329.

In the Hall case

it waa held that the tacta were not set out 1n the claim wIth
the prescr1bed particularIty, even though "the c1 ty had made
a timely investlgation and was tully Informed aa to what had
happened.

And In the Artukoylch caa., a 16 year old chIld was

denled recovel..,.. because he fa11ed to t1le a clalm In a 8uit
agalnat a county.

Under the reaaonlng In the latter caae, an

Injured person rendered unconsciOUS, or under a mental disablllty

tor the prescrlbed perlod,who talled to submit a verlfied claim
to the proper authority !ft)uld be den led reeOV017
that 1_n both ot these cases the court _a

It ia true

0

1J~.arpI7

divlded.

And it appear. that some membera ot-the Supreme Court, while
rigIdly upholdIng the charter provIsIons where claIms statutes
are Involved, do not

~o

strlctly construe siml1ar pravls10na

des1gned to protect the c1ty from 10•• where contractors tall
to make good their bids tor the construct1on of public worka
author1zed by the clty.

In

Kempe~

Construction Coo

Loa Angele., 31 AoCo 698, a majorlt7 of the

Vo

Clty ot

Supre~ Court ur

Calltornla recently held that notWithstanding a

~~¢1~1c

charter-provfalon- to- the- ctontral7 i -a- bidder- on a Pl"OPoaed sevez-

project had the right to withdraw and cancel hi. bld

-16-

b~caWJe

he made a

in

C01:mtllta

even

knowledge

had no

all bid. were

I mentlon thls

be~~a\me

it demonstrate. the

nn~!tDI!I!Q.

ot sanctlt;y

accorded charter provisions in thIs tield

upholding them

to the letter in cases where claims ot tort liability are
involved.
My

research has shown that claims statutes exist in

the tollowiog places:

Political & Government Code, 1943 (§§1950

et .eq.); Polltical • Government Code, 1947 ('129700 at

.);

Political & Government Code, 1949 (§§53050 at seq.); Vehicle

Code (1400); EducatIon Oode, 1943 (Sl007); and Chapter 1630,
-ruther than the Public
Llabilit7 Act 6 Government Code, sections 53050 et seq., and provides
tor claims to be riled tor injuries arising trom the negligence
the district, or its officers or empl'oyees.

Requirements

f':f.l:tng a. claim tor tort liabilIty are :also contai.ned in
m81Q'

city and county oharters and municIpal codes.

requirements vary in man,. NIJpect80

These

It 1s qu1te .'irldent that

clarification ia vital17 necessary it the ind1vidual who sutters
an injury aa the result ot the negligence

o~

a publ1c employee

1. to recei,,-e redress without being aubjected to the hazard

ot having 1Iab1lity denied because be baa faIled to tile a
claim Within a

8pec1~1ed

time or with a particular off1cla1,

-11-

or

be

either the issue ot liability or damages
New York state has .. tor itselt .. a.S a stat& .. by statute

(Court ot Claims Act .. §8) waived immunity from liability and

action and aS8ttmed liabIlity and consented to have the same
determined in accordance with the same rules of law as are
applied to actions in the trial (supreme) court against
individuals or corporations} provlded that the clait.:lant complies
with certain limitationaL

Section lOot the same act prescribes

var10us time limitations within which certain types ot claim
must be t11ed... and further provides that i1" the claim or notice

ot intention to tile a claim baa not been tiled within the time
prescribed .. the court mal" .. in 1ta discretion upon showing ot a
reasonable excuse, permit fil1ng at any time wIthin two years
atter accrual ot the cause ot action.
Civil Practice

0:(

(See Gilbert-Bliss ..

tiew York, ADnotated, BoOr,..;

l~; ~'al",'-en r IS

Negligence .. iS101 at seq .... "01. 2, New york.)
It there are some ot you who th1nk as I do.. that the
existIng state O.r con!'\ul1on in the field 01' cla1.ma iilta·tutes
should be retcru:.ed.. and it -,there are uome of you who think that
perhaps the law 'has been undu17 stre'cched to cover certain
factual situations, then we h..ave made a start in tha right
Mrect!oft~
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In ord.:ar to eliminate the contusion which now exists
with respect to

~oth

the liability ot the state and its agencies

for wrongs perpetrated

by

the plethora of statutes,

their officials and employees,
ch~rter

provisions and

ol~lnances

providing for the til1ng of claims as a prerequisite to the
maintenance ot an actton tor redress of such wrongs, I would
propose that a constitutional amendment be adopted 'Ahich would
authorize the Legislature to enact a statute similar to the
New York statute waivIng immunity from liability against
state and its agencies and consenting tt.at such liability be
determined in accordance with the same rules ot law as are
applIed to actIons against individuals and corporations and to
provide tor a uniform procedure tor actions against the state
and all ita agencies tor the1r wrongs, which would conta1n a
unitorm claim provision applicable to the state and all its
agencies alike and supersede all clai'a.s statute., charter
provi8ions and ol dinanc8a providing tor the tiling of a claim
t

in any case.
I would like
to leave thIs thought wIth !TOU tn
,

conclusion:

That 'lie, aa public servants, can do motte in

combating the efforts ot those who are seeking to dIscredit Qur
form ot governme'at"

by

taking steps toward the e1in:tnation

contusion and conflict in our lava which result in
ma1admini8t'ratlon ot justice..

'che

In so dOing" )Ie are helping

~19-

o~

reallt7.

to make democracy work,
of

our democratic

way of lite

UNDER LAW" i8 more than
With

suggesting

this

law.

the

thought

In 80 doing,

that

the

in mind,

to the opponents

concept

"EQUAL JUSTICE

or fiction,

I feel

but

justified

you should make an effort

which

7OU will

now exists

in this

make a substantial

the atab111 t7 or our government.
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is a

in

and gentlemen here toda7 that,

interests,

contusion

demon8tratlng

a mere platitude

to you ladie.

or your personal
relieving

theI~by

regardless
toward

phase of our
contribution

to

